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Introduction
Buffaloes and camels are important sources of meat consumed in 
Egypt. Most of the studies concerned with physical and chemical 
changes during aging were carried out, however, on beef meat.
Some of these studies were concentrated on the effect of aging 
on tenderness (Valin et al., 1975), color (Lanier et al.,1977). 
and water holding capacity of beef meat (Dumont and Valin,1973). 
Other studies were deduced to the effect of aging on the chemi
cal composition of the meat (Jeremiah and Martin, 19G0).
The object of this investigation was to 3tudy the effect of 
aging by cold storage on some physical and chemical properties 
of buffalo and camel meat.
Materials and Methods
Materials: The meat samples used in this investigation were 
obtained from the longlssimuc dorsi muscle of three years old 
males of buffalo and camel animals. These samples were taken 
from the slaughter-house of Kafr El-Sheikh within two hours 
from slaughter. The samples wore immediately brought to labora
tory where fat and thick connective tissues were removed from 
the lean meat and were kept in cold storage at 4°C for 7 days 
and then analyzed.
Methods :(A) physical analysis: (l) Tenderness and water holding 
capacity: Tenderness and water holding capacity were determined 
according to the method described by Grau and Hamm (1957) as 
modified by Volovlnskaia and Kelman (1962). (2) Color intensity:
The color intensity of meat-water extract was determined accord
ing to the method described by Hussaini et al., (1950).
(B) Chemical analysis: (1) Main chemical composition: Moisture, 
ash and crude protein contents v/ere determined according to the 
methods described by A.O.A.C. (1975). (2) pH value: pH value
was measured by pH-meter with glass electrode as described by 
Aitken et al., (1962). (3) Total soluble nitrogen(TSN)»soluble
protein nitrogen (SHI) and soluble non protein nitrogen(SNFN): 
The TSN was determined according to the method of El-Gharbawi 
and Dugan (1965) using cold 0,6 molar KCl solution for extract
ion. The extracted nitrogen was used for the determination of 
TSN U 3ir.g Liicro-Kjeldahl method of the A.O.A.C. (1975). The 
SNFN was determined in the KCl extract supernatant obtained 
during the determination of TSN using 20% trichloroacetic acid

For samples aged at 4°C, the rate of Y/HC deterioration ^9 to 
higher for camel meat than buffalo meat. This could be ^ 
that the buffalo meat had higher pH value than the camel
(2) Color intensity: Data presented in Table 2 show the 
intensity of buffalo and camel meat as affected by cold„‘J¿¿cl# 
at 4°C for 7 days. It was noticedi that buffalo meat *ar:~,̂ s 
due to more myoglobin content than that of camel meat. /V966)* 
agreed well with the findings obtained by Ragab et al**After aging by cold storage the intensity of desirable re c0Ujc 
continuously decreased in both buffalo and camel meat.-h g o' 
be attributed to meat pigments oxidation as well as the 
some pigments (water soluble proteins) with drip.
Table (2): The effect of cold storage at 4°C for 7

color intensity of buffalo and camel meat(&D

Treatments Buffalo Camel

Raw samples 0 .6 4 0 0.252
% retention 100 100
7 days at 4°C 0.600 0.240
% retention 9 3 .7 5 0 9 5 .2 4 0

B- Chemical analysis 
moisture content, ash,

: (1) Main chemical composition
protein, collagen, — Ä 'el astin and P‘t 4 °C

of buffalo anu camel meat as affected by cold storage jr * for 7 days are presented in Table 3. It was observed^th«^__   ̂ It was observed
disture* content of fresh buffalo and camel “eat were oJ1lUUlu lllUB Vvli V CAA O VA A 1 OdU L/UA A (AAV A—* A .If  0*'79.57%, respectively. Such differences depends mainxy  ̂pr*{i 

species and the chemical composition of meat. During or. > 
cess at 4°C for 7 days the moisture content decrease re 
maximum 97.6755 of the original value in the buffalo me» » ft 
reduced to 96.59% of the original value of the camel log8 decrease of moisture content could be due to the water ^  j*i6 
evaporation and separation of some fluids at the stage 
mortis as a result of contraction and decrease of the 
holding capacity. h

f freCPThe initial crude protein contents (as % dry weight) J* • 
buffalo and camel meat were 87.25 and 05-50%, respecti 
It could be noticed that the total protein (%) in prop ,̂27 
to the original value after 7 days of refrigeration ^  f&Jy 
and 83.47% in the buffalo and camel meat, respectively ' 
could be ascribed to the loss of a part of nitrogeneou ^ ̂  
either as volatile substances or a soluble nitrogen su 
acids, purine and pyrimidine, ....etc with the separa 
especially at the stage of rigor mortis (Pavlovski ana 
1963; and Shehata, 1974).

solution according to the method described by El-Gharbawi and 
Dugan (1965). The percentage of SHI was calculated by substrac- 
ting the percentage of SNFN from the percentage of TSN value of 
the same extract. (4) Collagen and elastin: Collagen and elas- 
tin were determined according to the method of Lowary et al., 
(1941). (5) Free amino acids: The method proposed by Liengel and
Hetal (1968) was used. Partition paper chromatography was emp
loyed for detection of free amino acids separation and the deve
lopment wa3 achieved according to Block et al., (1958).
Results and Discussion
A- Physical properties: (1) Tenderness and water holding capa
city (V/HC): Data presented in Table 1 show the effect of cold 
storage at 4°C for 7 days on the tenderness and WHO for buffalo 
and camel meat. It could be noticed that, after cold storage 
the tenderness increased and reached 112.00 - 113.04% of the
original value indicating that the increase of tenderness was 
continued through aging. Such results are in accordance 7/ith 
those of Soloviev (196b). The marked toughness of camel meat 
could be expected to lower protein solubility (Table 4), lower 
WHC (Table 1) as well as the more thick muscle fiber diameter 
and the presence of appreciable amounts of f i m  connective 
tissues. Such results are in agreement with those reported by 
Ghoneim (1974) who mentioned that the V/HC and tenderness of 
buffalo meat were better than for the camel meat during cold 
storage which could be due to the higher protein solubility of 
buffalo meat.
Table (1): The effect of cold storage at 4°C for 7 days on the

tenderness and water holding capacity (V/HC) of buffalo 
and camel meat.

Buffalo Camel
Tenderness V/HC Tenderness WHC

Raw samples 2 .5 0 5 .9 0 2.30 6..90
% retention 100.00 100.00 1 0 0 .oc 100,,00
7 days at 4°C 2 .8O 6.00 2.60 e.,60
% retention 112.00 101.69 113.04 124,.6 4

It could be also noticed that the OTIC was better in the fresh 
buffalo meat than in camel meat. This could be attributed to 
higher total soluble nitrogen in buffalo meat. Moreover, buf
falo meat tissues contained relatively higher percentage of pro
teins which may increase Y.’HC as compared with camel meat.
By aging, the V/HC decreased slightly and this could be due to 
the decrease of pH value towards the isoelectric point of muscle 
proteins as well as the association of actin and myosin leading 
to the decrease of protein solubility and decrease of free chemi
cal groups that are able to bind water (Soloviev, 1966; m d  
El-Sanafiry, 1974).

Table (3): The effect of cold storage at 4°C for 1
chemical composition of buffalo and camel 31

Treatments Mois
ture

Crude
protein* Ash* Colla

gen
Elas
tin

Buffalo:
Raw samples 
% retention

76.06
100 87.25100 3.38100 1.25100 0.94100

7 days at 4°C 
% retention

7 4 .2 9
97.67

8 6 .2 5
96.85

4.00
118.34

1.0483.20
0 .7 3

7 7 .6 6

Camel:
Raw samples 
% retention

79.57100
85.50
100 3.44100

2.04100
1.26
100

7 days at 4°C 
% retention

76.86
96.59

83.47
97.63

4.0C11Ü.60 1 . 7 5
85.78

1 . 1 2
88.89

x dry matter.

It could be noticed that the pH value of fresh sampl®'6.5 and 6 .4  in the buffalo and camel meat, respective^ ¿e 
results pointed out that after cold storage the pH v‘ 
eased reaching 5.95 and 5.90 in the buffalo and carnet. 
respectively (Table 3). The decrease of pH value cow 
ascribed to”the breakdown of glycogen with the forma*
lactic acid (Hamm, 1958). /  ^  I
The results showed that the collagen percentage of 
and camel meat was 1.25 and 2.04%, respectively ,whc^ ‘ 
elastin percentage was 0.94 and 1.26 % in the tuf-a co^Ue,

■ ■ - -  e results indicated that th«/ameat , respectively. The rcauiuu Ajiuxoakcu «»a»«»* —  t 
and elastin percentages were high in fresh camel if
buffalo meat"have low percent. At the stage of 
storage the colJagen value decreased slightly which 
and 2.75% in buffalo and camel meat, respectively. •' ro e 
the same trend occurred after aging. Theso results T 
parallel with those given by El-L.agoli et al., ( ¿gji* ̂  
changes in connective tissues at the stage of aging . & oiAtU 
to the gradual introduction of intramolecular and lh e 
cross links as reported by Jeremiah (1978). It coul reported that the alkali in soluble protein decrease« c v {i 
during aging of meat at 4°C which indicated the dec ,
nectivc tissues by aging (Atd-El-^aki et al., 1957) the destruction of the ground substances of the conn tJi P 
tissues (Saied et al., 1972). It was also noticed 
ease of collagin and elastin war accompanied by the 
Such results agreed v.cll with the findings obtained 
et al., (1970).
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s k  « i í ú r ; ! “ -1 L r — i *  s w !  w h s  .  ■*  »■< ">-~ron protein nitrogen (SI.'K): The chanceo in TS
(2)

ooluble protein ritrogen(SHI)^  E°lutle°i_le nftrogen (TK:)
£ at 4°C for.~7 ~j“ “"LU ‘'S' oo anected by cold otor-
Cf'tved that th d?y!L ’iere illustrated in Table 4. It could be i»“1 ',,ao 3 .ia 4ba TSW content of freoh tuff d o  and camel0er? 2.32« , respectively. It ie clear that the TSN 

t w l o w e r  than in buffalo meat. After rcfrigerat-
--- —- 4°C , both TSN and SHI increased ,

........ . , These findings are supported by the re-
gt^eoli et “ ^ ??Sal et a1-- (157°); Sheheta (1974) and 
»ltLC°BPoundn O 4 9ul) concerning the general trend of r.itro- 
a»our!hoce of‘s„?n ihe othor hand, the results of EHI disagree3»« "““be of o ;“e ovner nana, tne results of hill disag 
5 j?1* of i{pjj*J?lovlev et al., (1562) who reported that the «»?Sa of u a  increased in oow neat tissues by 14 -■lyslo by storage at 8 - 10<>C , which indGOotruction of protein by cathepsins.
table

which indicates pro-
(4):

r£wo!£,ub:Le ultrogen (TSN), soluble protein nitro- 
tiiff i ™ d ooluble non protein nitrogen (SIIFN) of 
at ¿2?:0oand comel meat as affected by cold storage ^ u for 7 days.

^ “ »Ples

- Buffalo Camel
TSH SPN SIIPN TSN SHI SNHI
3.18IOC 2.61100 0.57100 2.32100 1.99100 0.33100

>c 3 .2 9  
103.46 2.75105.36 0.54

94.74
2.40

103.45
2.10

105.53
0.30
90.19

’'“«¡b'*4 solubility could be due
"Joai,; aa well ° L the i30?16 to other nitrogen^ ‘Olvo 3ok01ov iqfia dissociation of actomyosin into nctin and 
«lelv ls are ioioi !Jant Shehatn, 1974). Changes in SHI during

P j j , actouy o s ^ 3 ? i o v L i ?  iolen“ 1̂ 0 of aalt so:uble Protein3

to the break- 
other nitrogen

! 4aS° :iPAA) !..Table 5 sh0'" the identified FAA of2» ffa- it Was S  nea* 33 affected by cold storage at 4°C for 
'istu ibeah iu?i!!?r that the followln8 ™ino acids -ere detected 

mf?i: threonine, histidine, lysine,opglnin“  
?><1 a*bi0niney After °?c ?eel: of 00ld storage the presence
««Ino blj>e v:eri d e t e ^ “ 1-? “i,3111?6’ glutamic acid, aspartic acid 1̂(1 e°ldo v,«!.ietected. In the fresh camel meat the following 
^ ¿ r . Cyctine J^t'Ptf1; arginine, alanine, aspartict},b«°e M  ffiethf1'0 cysteine. After one week of cold storage the 
, silla ¡ a i d i  ® 11'. threonine, tryptophan, glutamic acid,14 »a “brine were detected,
fiot 0 ho t if» j
‘h«Kerled g®d ibat the presence of PAA in the fresh samples were 

a°brces. iii and dePends on the nature of the meat andter cold storage, there was a pronounced increase
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C5). J ____
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?Aa Buffalo Camel
Storage time Storage time

_ 0 7  days 0 7 days
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